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By Barbara Aa rsteinse n

eceqrity i! inrhln the mother of
inv€ntion Jult ,sk Scott AtrdrEv,
p€sidetrt and Eunaging Filer of

Andrew fuencies Ltd. Whar he couldnt
fitrd drc strte-of-drc-crt texholog tlat
he bdieved wrs ecletrtial to tcle hi!
fourdFgenemtio! broLemge i.dto drc
firtur€, he d€cided to cr€ate it hilDself,

Noq the president of\4rden, Mrn--
based Custom Soft*rare Solutions, he
and his panders are hard at worL to not
only finther evolrc the softwarc tley
have developed orer the post several
ye{!, but to erted its r€acb, convircing
drc r€st ofttre p&c s€ctor drat they have
indeed cme up wit! a viable industry-
wide solution drat more dran meet! drc
single-entry nulti-compeny inter6ce
proEis€s of drc aborted CSIO portal
proie.t

"Right fftg, 
"€ 

have more dnn 300
brollers thrt rrE 

'r{ng 
piecs ofour Fodu.t

- the BtoLerb Worbtation - sudr as

rulnibg liteliQuoE, our rrting engile,
Tidr odrr broter mrmgEment syst€lrrs.
But over lm of drcm rc doing I-Biz
with Wa*enesa today,' says Scott, r€fer-
ribg to tle cor4let€ eleclronic data
ifterEbang€ proc€s thrt CSS hrs devi!€i
in collaboration sidr The Wcaan€r
Muunl Iruumnce Co. "Most oft!€s are
W€stem brokers but our highest volurD€
bmler trurlrction-wile is acodly ftom
eastem C.g::r&. Tbat tums out to be

tlan 10,000 autorDated trrnsac-
per rrcldr that we'rc putting

gh I-Bia md thrt doernt indude

removen g[ of thoee stepd," he poitrts
ouL "During the first yEar tlrt EE rrtr
oueide of drc test e[virobtrle[g there
was a Datrtial chabge ill Persomel.
Among drc p€ople y'ho did rdninistra-
tive trsb - entering policy &tr" doing
abeyancibg, tnc[i.!g - ve lost two of
those msitions. *'hich ve dren tumed

srle! positions.

"I couldnt understmd why rll the
broten out drerc *erc srying for yean
drat 6ey love tle ponal; ids a good
dirg. This ststern vil talrc me right
into r compony's Web portrl and do otl
tle change, tlere. w'e[, I'm sorry,
I dont r1rnt to do business o! any
cor4any's Web poftali I want to do it i!
my oen broker rDanagement system,'
Embrce erphins. "When I push the
Elagic buttor atrd send ig if it geE to tle
cohpany's Web portal and a[ tle idor-
natiotr get! put in tle right spoB, I dont
cte how it g€t! dowr I iult wmt to do
it on rny s'stern once add have dre infor-
hatioE oE my slsterD. I dont understand
why brolen h tle po$, tlought tlrt
going otr som€rneb W'eb portrl rrs the
dght vay to go.

"Bottoh lire, ve just hope tlat odrcr
insurcn tcle a seriou! looh rt tle CSS
product md se-e the benefit that TE see.'

SEI.FflELF
Atr(trEr Agemies stffted out in 1913 ca I
general insurrnce rnd trrvd rgenry in
VlrderL Ma!" - a sal Prririe tow!,
wit! a populatio! of 3,500 that is located
rbout tlrer houn we* of Winnip€g. It
sold tictets for the Curnrd Seanshio
Lines and represented tle Miniota
FarElers Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
which was subsequendy bought by
Vi/lErnesr itr 1923. When founder
Roben Andrew died in 1946, his son
Vem, who had joined his 6ther a year
eulier. ourchgsed dre business. Vemt
son Bob *o&en out-time for dre bro-
Lemgp duribg hig! sdrcol, typing poli-
cies and managing drc mail Ir 1956, he
crme onbord firll time rnd then tooh
over when his &d died in 1961. Bob
ended up openting the finn for 3 2 years,
with his wife lvlarjorie pitcning in.

Itr 6mily trcditio& Bobt sons moh
over 6om him in the errly nircti€. Bldr
joined the bmleage i.d 1986 whet he
gmduated fiot[ high school, origibaly
intending to iust help for a couple of
months but soon be.corning a lifer.
Having tried road cobstruction atrd
fllng airplanes comoercially, Scon
triven on drc scene in 1990; he hsnt
givetr up his love off,ying, hosever, con-
tiduing tr pilo,t a Twin Cessn for his

tlmu
Web loot-upe or Web connecrr."

Scottb brotler Blair, who runs dre
f.r b't broLerag€ opentiobs, which
now indude seven offices, repore drat
the CSS technolog hrs "drrmticdly'
chanCed operatiols on drc ftotrt lin€s of
drcir ovn busiress. "AutoEatinc drc
dministrrtive side of what we 

-do 
is

huge. Sirg per cent of vhat we do os

brolrcrs is policy chabge r€quesb dnt
gedetate !o r€venue - Xb adding a

morqlg€ in. ICa lLiftemnce stufr. So
theCs been rutomted forus,

j "Depending o! hoP your broLenge
F ooeraes. theret sornewhere betwe€r
i s&en rnd la stepe removed ifyou ca: do
5 ln ruromrt d endoE€meot r€qu€L so
! i" :s p.' cent of our business wete

so nor insead of being r coet drcy're
actualy a Foducer, a revetrue-bearing
role ndrcr dlan fust a straight e4ebse.'

Cnns'itmt Brenla Frencb, prtsident
of The French Group, srys dnt shet
tery bpr€ss€d" wit! Custom Software
Solutions, persuaded dnt the cornpany
may have one of tle Ley technologz
rpplications dnt is rmdly derigned 6r
dre ftont line sales and service process

instead of supponing ba&end open-
tiol'! md rccoutrtitrg, lite many other
datrbrse mamgemem systens. Inded
she has gatlercd togetler a Foup ofbig-
ger broLers who are i.dterEsted in taldng
r morc intensive loo[ at the technolog
md s€eing if drt cln sorh Y,ith CSS to
taLe it to tle trext level.

"My sense is tlat at tlis stage drcy are
drc rt.al dea!" srys Frencb- "What they
hed rs a brollerage wrs very de*ly
defined proactive processes in place to
ElaLe sure dat tley werc able to get tle
right srles rnd service nirturc. So ifyou
cln rnte out proc€ss€s, you c,lr gFtem-
iz€ drcm. They just tool vhat tley were
crrtrEndy usibg aod built a soft*are pro-
grrm rmund drat - imminedy practi-
c I meln ids so simple rnd practical
dnt ids Eind-boggling. It has rEal legs
and will rlo doubt be a baior solution in
drc tuture-

"You mdntdn your orn hrrdf,lrre
aud softwae and tlis just qverlaF that
atrd pub on drc dght ftoEt-eEd sal€s
rnd service proce*rer. So tro matter
whrt softsere progrrm or &trbase
rDanagehent slsteh 

',ou 

re o& dris iust
goes on top.'

Scott Embree, managing prrtner of
Sean Ingunnce Ltd., which hes three
brolremge of8ces in New BnrnssicL
aud has I-Biz capabilities, says he vas
never r supporter of tle CSIO portal
rd felt tllt it wrs critical to develoo
altdnative strrtecies.
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orn Dl€asurE- Bmther Tiid follo*ed
guit ;€4 trrikn by Broch in 2m1, but
Todd, tle eldest sit'libg, died i.d 1993.

With a largely agriq tural bas€ of
dients, tle bmdrcrs 6rst brordened tle
brolrcrage's opentions, €qrding into
Sasbtchewab" Since tley've talen tle
reim, An&ew Agencies has gone
through 11 mergen md rcquisitior'!.
Then they decided they needed better
sal€s tools, vhidr beant rlroft sophisti-
cated tecbnologi€l applicatiot's.

"Aroud 1993, TE identfied the treld
for I pmduct to 6.ilitrte tle sde of
i.lsumnce, sohedibg tlat wedt beyond
the taditional accountibg type of sys-
teq" scys ScotL "w'e *erc r highly-
motivrted sale, force. we r€ally e4c,yed
seling inrurance. So it vas a sales tool
ve v€te loolibC for.

"But there rFdly f,lr!trt m efective
tool out tlere to help sdl It wrs tle
vhole i.lsumnce sales ctde and Erainte-
nance of tle i.lsurEnce dar|Ilel tlat was
our focts. We ne.edei to nte and under-
Trite polici€ morc quidly, molt rcor-
rately, Ercr€ cor4letely, a[d get drcd to
drc underfiite$ in a corDDlete fofir i.d a

more timely 6shion, 
-and get the

response docrmenc bac!" he srys. "we
had accounting aut@atio! ststerDs i.d
drc of8ce but for rEting and urdersrit-
ing toob, with the miorig of our busi-
ners being qric' tual tcling up tle
rDajodty ofour tihe, tlere werc no tools
out t!er€. There vas nodibg.'

Reisei to be go-getten, the Anrtuers
decided to shaoe dreir o*n tool. In drcir
quest, tley cahe acrocs brotlers Brent
and Craig DdstroE of Prince Alb€rt,
second-genention brolrcn who hrd
formed r company caled Custom
Softwarc Solutiobs to sit larly vorl o!
better solutiom. They partl€ted up i.!
1997 md the 0edging 6rm bepn trying
to mlle rcd dre visiotr ofa firlly auto-
rDated i.lsurEnce trrnsactiob" Scott tooL
drc helr[ as F€sideEt and Cm, Brcnt
Ellstrorn Tls drc cr€ati!€ departrnetrt,
beaoming applicrtiotr development
guru, and CrEig Ddstr0E *ns the busi-
ness analysi focusing on process and
networling infi:rstructre on hor to
build tle lrmgenent methodolog.

Scon says tlat CSS had a good idea of
vher€ not to start given tlat a lot of tle
chalenges in rutomting the ingunnce
busine*r procesr hrd been 0eshei out

thrcugh some pwious idultry initia-
tives, idudinC the Syrchron insul"ltce

Foject, wit! vhich he had been inrolved
as a Wa*anesa brcLer desigmt€ i.d tle
d€vdopment proc€s*

"When Synchmn *tnt by dre *ryside
ther€ verc assurDptiobs Eude. The CSIO
ftcord set that we rJse in the insuance
business todey doesnt support dre busi-
ftss drat w€ Trnt to do. Thrt EE! I limi-
btion " says Scott " If},"ou wait to do rat-
ing aid uderwdtibg you need a nting
rnd und€rrriting r$ord ,€q you needed a

(( hrur nrur. heand of
anyone yet take a serious

look at his product and

tell me that there are

some serious flaws in it.
I could always undenstand

if someone could take a

serious look and say well

there are some neal

significant flaws here.

The only flaw is the
process is that no other
companies have taken a

serious look at ibt

- Gzg Hansott, Thc Wauaresa

Mu*al Itsoance A.

Etthodolory to rDabage ir And dnt vas a
big port ofwlnt Cultom Softwrrc devel-
oFd in dle €rdy port ofthe ploi:ct - dle
Eunagern€trt rledndolory ard the ability
t, atr€d chabge to drc frtibg tools ard dle
ftcord set on demsrd tnsicrly rnen dre
insulrr! prht lheir frte mmurb.'

To fiJrtler develqpment, CSS forbed
a strrt€gic alliarce in 1999 wit!
Wr*anesr, one of the Andrer Agerrcies'
long-time c,rriers. I T rlrtre9l do€snt
have an equity positio! in Custoh
Software, !o ownership staLe of any
Lin4 but it did bring $2.5 nillion in debt
finarrcing to the compony.

"After drc denise of tle Syncmn
pmjert, which hrppened brc|r in drc lrte
9G, ve said ve still dinL iCs oitically
ir4ortant to get s€aEless tEnsactiobal
pmce*ring betreen companie, md bro-
ters. We'rc still too ircfficient ,l ln
irdustty on tlat panicular aspect of
ptocessing,' says Greg Habso!, pr€si-
dent and CEO of Winnipeg-brsed
Wrwmerc. "w'e knew rbout Cultom
Software Solutions when they
aooroached us atd said how about if we
c6irh partrer togetler becruse we need
r compmy to try ttri! ouL

"I said okay, but ve do!'t wart to
o*'n your process because ve tlib.k that
for this to be effertive dren other com-
prnier and other brolrcn have to come
to tle table. So v'e do[t va[t a[y ovn-
ership righb id dis but ve re wilibg to
invest some reserch rnd develooment
dolhn to see if tlis crn satisfy thJneens
of broLers."

Hanson says tlat he was interEsted in
drc pmject for drce main ft,$r'!. First
of rll, he tled tle idex drat the CSS
tedholory s€s developed by broLas 6r
brcLers, vhich rDaL€s tle b'&saction
pmcec! more eficietrt not jult at tle
company's end but at the iftermenity's
end as well "So you looh at the proc€ss
right ft@ the tiEle dlat drc cust@€r
comes into the broler's o6ce right
drough until the policy is procecqed by
the company ard delivered to tle
diedt " he DoidE ouL

As we[; H 
'!on 

scys thrt he rrs
impre*ren by drc technologicd strgE
dnt CSS had abeady reached o! ib ovn
and by tle sound business plad dnt tle
company had drawn up. Morover, he
rdds, he *rs inaircd by tle An&e*c'
cr€dibility ard business acrrsen. 'These
guls ate as horest as the day is long.
They'rc very, very crpable businecrmen
rnd very very caprble in technolog. So
we said dis s€€tDs to be tle right tDatc!,
and ve proceeded fot*atd o! a progrrEr
to devdop togedrcr.'

Itr Mcy 2003, CSS dlo rFaeivei $1.2
million in firnding ftm CANARIE, a
lot-foFprofit Idtemet oryanization tlat
s€eb to 6.ilitrte drc develoDment md
use of nert-generation researth net-
wotb atd the applications and services
dlat IlIn o! drcrD. In a!.douncing ib suF
porg CANARIE notei dllt "to date, I
strte-of-dHrt EDE gestem tlrt i! cmr-
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ble of rd&e*ring rll insunnce policy
trrNrctions doee trot €dlt due to drc
structural bariers pre!€nt€d by c@pet-
itive rivalries and multiple ircor4atittle

cThe pmjed is unique rd innovr-
tive in concepg design, and application
in dnt it will dwelop a paclagE of
proc€ss lutomatiotr toob thrtwil srti!&
the milsion criticd bulineqs Droces!
ne€ds of ibsuradce broLers a[d cor4a-
nies as tley *tite or revise policies.
CSSI solutiotr hgs been created gs r
monagement tool 6r the end user bro-
Ler widr B2B-EDE ability designed ard
int€grrted i.d all process€s. These B2B-
EDE tools arc Intemet-embled which
mates drem attnctive rnd dordrble to
all businesses.'

PFGFESA
CSS sp€nt 18 montls in dpha testing lt
Andevr fuencies, a period tlat Scoft
rerneobers as being very difrc1 t as drc
company honed itl technology and
imned out the tinls in processing over-
c@ibg one hurdle after anodrcr.

Ad tle SE.&ICI wodd, to us it! not a

SEMO solutiotr unlec! sception-bclei
udereriting i! r rcquir€menL So dllt
r[eabs dlat drc data has to be vrlidated at
the point of sale," says Scotr 'fou have
to do podtd code Eli&tion rt the poitrt
of srle; you hrve to do WN vrlirlation at
tle poi.dt ofsale. The dEnsactio! camot
leave the bmLers' desLtoo because
tldlt tle 6ont lin€ uderrriter.

"So rll of drcse rutomated syst€lrr
tlat lorElaIy cot4anies do, you had to
hove out to drc fiont li.de. That vas
pretty wel the 6rst phr$ oftle datr vrl-
irlation for us; tle firnctions tlrt dre
c@patri€s lonDaIy did i.tr oder to get
tleir Canada Post discounb and drcse
Lh& of dings, we had to mo!€ out to
the broter.'

When drc alpha testibg for AndEw
Agercies sas finished by Noveober
2003, CSS stffted f,orting widl its first
betr broten, brsicrtly speding 2004
and 2005 in what Scoft d€scdbes as

"rEality t!enpy.' This stage, he says, was
equd to rbout phrse four of what dre
CSIO portd Tls trying to rchiev€.

During dlat 1+18 r[orr! cycle tler€
v€te a lo,t ofi.dteresting discqverier about
&ta drat wc$t drcrc h compmy sy!-
t€m! dnt Trs re.ouirFi to do reat under-

*dting and some rery dever solutions to
d€rt widr tlrg Thich T€rc hrmmercd out
widr drc IT depaibenq tle IT Foup at
Wavrnesa Mutual add Cusbm Software
md Andrcw Agencier in order to solve
droee problens,' says ScotL qCs tle lrst
5 per cent of dle project tlat rcquifts 90
per ce[t oftle vofL €ftnr'

Wlrt CSS do€s is bring compmy
datr into it! environmetrt rtrd cr€ate rtr
eleclronic forbat, a! eleclronic vefsio!
of ib rrte Eladual vidr i6 logic in iL
"We lrmge drc cotrtetrt 6r theq"
Scott ,cys, €$ldning drat ,[ of drat
under*dting is "done under the hood"
and in logic inside dre application so drat
ids corr€cL For instcnce, t l(e covenge
for gratEstotre! in Manitobr. "Orc com-
pa.ay has gravestones as a coverage, the
!€d company vill ffite tler[ but it do€s
it under tle penond property fioater. So
drerc's r rehtionshio built drerr ir'lide
our database dlat we lnqw a[d Elaitrtai!"
Ard t!at! hqw you get your SEtrICI
solution out therc to the broter.

"We've Ggurcd out how to ded wit!
dnt, figurEd out hov to do various dif-
frreEt discounting Eledrcrls, he contin-
u€. Tmm I bmkels p€rsp€ctiv€, rc
embnce the ditrercnces. I dont *nnt all
dle c@panies to vrite dle saEle product
I do!'t vart just ore bor because rly
olltomer! ff€ trot dl drc slme- ICa thode
differcncer betreen the companie, in r
broLerb offices dnt tDaLe it etr€ctive."

Scott believes dlat anotler significant
csp€ct of I-Biz is drat it lrcepe the fr
under*ritten record set "in the brotels
6ce - what heb acarally looLing at is
what he €rpecb bacL lt! tle cor4lete
polic''; ids trot r one-line memo. He
.hoes wlnt dre nid-t€rn cbrngE prsniurn
is, he krov,s vLat dre !€w amual FI@irtrr
is. A[ of tlat stutr is tlere ard he €!
te[, he crn discuss it wit! his dienr For
dre bmler, one of tle biggrst things drat
s€srt erpected that we got vas tlat dley
Inew dnt tley were i.d co rol ofvhat
drey *erc csling for becaure there it
*rs, therct dre policy.

'They s€rd it up and ve do an elec-
trmic coEpariso! when dley coEe bacL,
md *e highlight tle 6dds tlrt were
rdden, drc 6elds thrt werc deleted and
drc ores tlat v€te chabged" So dnt
*trole manual ptocess of maLing sure
dllt you got bac& whrt you cskn for i!
rll done ele.cconicrlly"

FNO T LI EA
Fot Wavanesab Habso!, vhat EraLes
CSS tecinolory "signifi€ltly difr€tetC
i! dre *,ilig to process endorsemenc,
Sich is *'ircrc therc ur dre tng time-
cobsrDing nrEbers." He poinE out tlat
dl€te are a nrEber ofproducb tlat have
rlnady achieved comprnti!€ nting md
widr the CSIO uolord rnd downlord
drcre is a rudiheEtary fofr[ ofuploading
ofrew busiress and vit! vhat drc poftal
*rs trying to rchieve drerc wrs glso ,ome
potentirt for nev bulin€s procecqing.

"Endo$er[eia is wh€re a[ tle activity
is,'he says. 5f you looh at a perso!3
boot of busineqs, only 10 p€r cent otr
rvenge is rcw bulitrec!; so 90 p€r cetrt of
it is €xistibg busiress ard o! dlat 90 p€r
ceEtyou're goibg to have a c€ttaid nrm-
ber of endorsemenc eruy rar. There is
rn avftl lot ofcost itr drat becaure tra:x-
action processing is costly, atd ifyou can
hare a seaoless Drocedure - where the
broter etrten iriformtion once rnd is
done - dren it scvee him sending prpa
and cornounications to our of8ce. This,
6r enilors€denb, is rNch shoother.'

Fred Hyndm::, namging dir$tor of
Hyndnm md C-o., r fourdr-generation
broLemge bas€d i.d Charlot@tovn, was
also sold by tle erdo$€sert fihctiob"
Hi! deciliotr to go wit! CSS Tls frft1rcr
bolstercd by the ArdrEe!' undentrnd-
ing of the needs and issu€s of a mal
to$'d broLenge as well as cotnpany's
rslociatiotr widl I/i/ mnerc lnd drc crr-

"We rEcogtrizf,d dnt drc basic ststetr
desig! tlat drcy v€te developibC rlet
one of our Ley goab, md drat Ers for the
rutomrtion of mid-term endonemens.
We vee al*ays p€Dl€red that odrct
broLer Eunagtde[t ststed designers
hrd cometrtrrted I hug€ effort on the
procesring of nev bulitrec! applicrtior'!,
which is never a pobletn for us - I vish
it v€te,' says H)'ndEEn. 'The bgg€st
potentid grin thmugh automtion, I
rhays felg *ns pmc€sing nid-term
endotsernene, *tric!, in our practice,
outdur[b€t lew' busi[ess suhdissiobs by
rbout 20 to one.

'The other 6ctor wit! endonemenc,
of couse, is tlat tley tend to be Er€nue
leutrrli sohe ate debib and sohe ate
cldits but lt tle ed of tle &y drct'rc
mlly revenue neutrrl. So it is rn oppor-
tutrity for serious cost savibg.'
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In 6ct, Hyndm$ and C-o. rgreed to
become r develooment site for css.
Tbfte yeats later, says HFdrnan, "ve are
pl€ased vit! drc deselopdett phase, tle
big prn of which is essentirlly behind
CSS d u& rnd we nor have r very
eftctive vorling tool.' Ile says drat his
6rnl is corducting a[ ofits penonal lines
busin€ss dedmnicrly on r daily tnsis,
induding mid-term endonementr,

at worbi it saves us tirne and Ercley
and aggr*ation,' he says. "We ate dotr-
itoring tle lmoutrt of business thaCs
going thmugh Ir'r' mnerc md I believe
drc latest count is just qv€r 60 per cert of
our tmnsactiobs are sight ulseen.
W{ean€sr is constandy reviewing its
systen edit! ,nd by drcir own strtement
drcy're becohing hore cobfortable as

the montlu unfold with the mocess and
the Epor'litility of our rfotr in not
abusing dre privilege. I rm looting for-
vard to drc filte$ being even fiJrtler
r€6ned to adieve approrirutely 75 per
cent of trensactions possing dmugh

tomticalb.'
Indeed, Hyndman says tlat I-Biz

gives Wawan€sa a definite c@paitive
edge be.crure of drc eese of doing bu!i-
nes, Y,ith the insurtr comogrei with
rDaty of iE counterpare. "Id" " ".ryseductive marleting tool in tleir hadds,"
he rclnowledge. "of course, we re
doing ev€ryding r€ cm to etrcoufrgE
our otler rDar&eb to er race drc t€c!-
nology ard to host tle data c@itlc frorD
iL A[ our odrcr mlrLee harc agrFld to
provide rating rlgorithnu but rt dis date
only Wawan€sa is attle to irCEst drc data
cming ftotn our systeo.

"Coupkn wi6 a new data werchousing
frcility, Thich Wrwrsnera hrs imple-
rnerte4 vhereby all docrmenb aI€ avail-
able on dema!4 it tluly is the auoma-
tion we"rc been tating about 30 yelrs.'

Inde64 Embrce of seffs Insurrtrce in
New Bruaswidr which is af8liated with
H)'ndrran and Co., sals ids diffifllt to
get his staf to 6c1l! on otler insurcn
besidee W'af,lrnee becnse dre inter:c-
tion is c@paratively hassleftE€.

"We te gettibg drc polcies bacl i!
teo drys lnd vhen Itrftean€r gEls its
own htennl computlr systan frnctioninC
on a real-time basis re'll get drcs€ b€*
iEhediately,' he poi$ our "Widr tle
other comomies rE stil hrve to sed tle
Dmer h lnd f,lrit for r CSIO download.

Tlme vrri€ ftom comp{xy to comp{xy.
For a while, we hrd one compeny thrt
ws four months behitrd but it had a
staffng issue at ib end" The regular
s€rvice strndrd is about t!rce-and-a-
hdfweeb "

Lany IIaa ofllaas Insurance Group
Ltd. in London, Ont is a Wasaresa
broter but doer not yet have tull-blown
I-Biz caprbility, r gorl to*nrds which he
is wotldng. His brokerag€ stan€d usibg
CSS tedrrrolory i.n beta hode two years
rgo, helping to develop it for the
Onttio marteL He srys dnt his strfi
staned using the new systed by i6eu
witlout usiog tleir old systrm, in
Jonuary of dis yeff and "every &y it
gEt! better. W'e hrvetrt gotre drough I
year oE the new systed so ve do!'t have
aI our fil€s but ve r€ very pleased.

"rhese guys ur way frrdrcr rherd
dran any oftle odrer brolrcr systens out
there and we have been encouragirg
otler Elarlets ftm the begirmibg to
e.te r look at this te.chnology," says

Ilecs. "Ib me drcre redly i! no queetiotr
that dis is an idustry-wide solutiob" I
really believe dnt vidid five yea$ if
rnybody isnt on this and they'rc still on
drcse old bml€r system!, thdr" Coi"C
to be left behind"'

FffiFGGIB
Irst yerr, CSS got I boo€t when it signed
an iitegrrtio! agreer[eit wit! Applied
Slst€Ds 6r dre Agetcy Mabager. The
tFo compmiee rtmdtr competitoE itr
term! of brohr mamgE nent! sFtems
but tley are worlirtg coop€i'rtive} o!
otler aspe€b sudr as Custoh Softwaret
ht lliquote lnd I-Biz clpabilitie!. The
integration jult E€nt into betr mode itr
Febnnry and dre gBn€mly avrilable date
has not be€n detenDined.

"Therc rrc two schools out drcrs
There rrc drcse who dont have r bard-
ship i! Elqving to a ditrerent t'roLff rDan-
ag€sent systed and drcte arc those *fio
wmt to stay wit! Tfin tley're got, md
ids confortable,' he dabonter. "Applied
Slst€ms' Agemy Mabager has dre liont
share of autorDatio! in drc insrmnce
indullly in C,anadr- Ids iult comotr
sense. In dre space oflntelliquote md I-
Bia they dont cot4ete."

Scott sals dlat CSS is mr[Ping up for
m ,ggrssive ,cl€s csmprigIr thi! Aring.
IIe says drat the company hls bern morc

rctive itr Weltem C.sl]rda in the govem-
metrt ruto provinc€ be-crure ic 6rst
release vas home, teba[r cordo. Nov
tlat tlat dle technology has been
drough r teet cyde on ruto in the
Mffitime!, iCa beaoning g€nerrly cvril-
able in dnt regiob" Since the deoise of
drc CSIO ponal pmje€t was officialy
dedfld, interg* hls surg€4 he rcport!.

"Ditrercnt perc of our product are in
ditrer€trt sal€s ctrles in difreent areas of
Canada. And because drete is so much
content tlrt you hrve to derdop in
order to do rating o:rd undereriting a
regional rcleas€ vas used ir order to
rarDD uD the hurDan r€soufi:€s - 6c1ls
on 6ne regio& get mr[et peneuatio&
go to the fflt rtgior The lr$ rcgiotr in
EnglislFspeaLing Cabada is Ontario and
we've already staned iastaling here."

He slF t!* for some complnie! iCs
not diffcult to go tully ifto I-Biz-
Sohe insure$ tlat have retooled tleir
data stotEs wit! sorDe crrfient tedhology
could move to a complete I-Biz tnnr-
rction wit! minimal efiort. Others dllt
dont have dreir rlata warehouses in
order vould requirc rnore substantial
remol,-'rg.

"A lot of drc gystems tlrt cr€ out arE
still batch mode rDainftabe. Thatb
going to be our rEality 6r quite a nrm-
ber ofyeen. They may have initirtiver to
changE, or drt lry not chmge," says

Scott " Theret actually a large gmup of
theo when you looL at the U.S. DarLet-
place tlrt have the srme chdlenges that
f,€'r€ got itr Cimda rd r number of
dreo hare actualb come out at Accord
confercnces and sai4 looL, we're just
going to l€ep drc batch mode nain-
6:rme. W'e neei to build middleearE to
ElaL€ it worL

"And thaCs effectively what we've
developed, the I-Biz company piece of
it, eith Vihmesr. NoY,, Via"lcneqr is
boving to a real-tihe enviroffrent so
iCs not going to ne€d tlat piece. But
tlat piece is developed and you could
trLe thrt ltrd attrch it to the nert com-
pany, They don't have the sahe worL
effort that Custob Software a[d
Ardrew Ag$cies and lr'r'a*qnelr had
to do becaule r€,ve doft thrt &scov-
ery we've identified tle majority of
tle pit6lls, so now we've got this
toolkit tllt we crtr smp into the nert
compmy thlt TE go to." .€,
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